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SURPRISES 
Will add interest to Proin, says 
Committee 
Everything- is in readiness tor the 
Junior Prom whicii will be held in 
the French Ball ROoni of The Sinton 
Hotel on Friday cvcuiii.g-, January ;>(), 
at lialf after eight o'clock. The com-
mittee, composed of Luke Leonard, 
chairman; Louis ILbcrts, James Cusli-
ing and Irving Hart of tbe .luniiirs, 
and the au.xiliary coniinittee from 
lihc Senior Class, Edwin .\iitlioiiy, 
Carl Wenstrup and Frank .\maii ex-
pect an imiiicnsc crowd and arc mak-
ing- arrau.Qcmcuts accordingly. 
Spindler's orchestra from the Hotel 
Sinton and .Kat;:'s from Toadstool 
Inn have been engaged for the even-
ing promising- dance devotees a .'splen-
did program. The Grand Marcli 
which has been a feature of the 
Proms in the past will be lead by the 
Senior clas.s with president Carl Weu-
.strup at their head. Several novelties 
liavc been -planned by the Junior 
committee which have not been 
divulg-cd even to the auxiliary Senior 
Class committee. 
Invitations wdiich were sent out 
during the early part of January bore 
the names of i^atrons and patronesses 
as follows; Mr and Mrs. John F. 
.•\iikeubaucr, Mr. and Mrs. William 
H. Anlhony, iVIr. and Mrs. William 
Albers, Mr. and Mrs. Frank \ . 
Aman, Dr, and Mrs. Antliony L. 
.'\nianu, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dicrkes, 
(Continued on page 2) 
GAUNTLET PICKED UP 
BY PHILOPEDIANS 
The challeu.ge Issued by the debnters 
of the College of Pnw to the Phllo-
pedinii Societ.v for a series of debates 
was accepted by the latter at the De-
cember IC) meeting. .V coniinittee was 
appointed to make linal arraugoments 
for tile iiiter-deiiartmeiit clashes. 
Perhaps the most liery contest of Hie 
year was sta.ged on l''riday, .fanuary (1. 
Tbe cancellation of foreign debts was 
Hie topic and brought init many decided 
arguments, both pro nnd con. Pdw-ln 
.Vnthony vohuitecred on the nnirmative 
to supplant an absentee, and with Wil-
liam Collins made a croditaiilo defeii.se 
of ciincellation. (ieorge Vollman and 
(.ieorge P>idiiiger on tlie nogiitivo wore 
awarded tlie decision of tbe liouses 
after a hot contest. 
.Vt the next meeting tlio dual role of 
.Tiidgo Landis in baseball and on the 
bench will he the sub.iect under flro. 
IU LLETIN HOAKI) 
•January l-l—.Xavi(?r vs W'ilmin.gton at 
Wilmington. 
January 
meet in 
January 
meets. 
January 
Sinton 
January 
i here . 
January 
Jauuary 
course 
January 
ford. 
January 
party 
l.'i—Co-operators niontbly 
..?,• 
pn—Milet Unit, C. S. AL C, 
-.ll)—Junior I'roni . al Hold 
:21—.Xavier plays Daylon U. 
:3-l-;—Exams begin in .Vrts. 
:i()—"Writing For . ProlU," 
be.gins in (' and S. 
:iS—Xavier vs Miami at Ox-
.'H-T-Co-ops dance land card 
al .Vims Hotel. 
PROCEEDS 
BLUE AND WHITE 
Lowered to half-mast by Alliens' 
Five 
Defeat was the lot of the Blue and 
While in lis lirsl atbletic contest with 
a (.'onfereuce outlit since being ad-
mitted to the rights and privileges 
of full membership. The Ohio Uiii-
versily cpiiiilel from .Vlbcns invaded 
the Xavier court January 7, ami 
wdicn the linal wdiislle blew, walked 
off with llic long- end of a :iS-Ui. 
score. 
.St. .Xavier played a splendid pass-' 
iu.g .game and had ihc meu been able-
to locale tbc basket al inlcrvals the 
the score mighl have been reversed. 
.-VdofFer of Ohio Uuiversity showed 
his usual liraiid of play w'illi five 
field goals to his credit. 
Cushing- and Bechtold slarrcd for-
tbe .St. X tpiinlcl each markin.g three 
field goals. Davis of the Saints made 
the most spcclacular shot of the 
cvenin.g when he ca.gcd a ball frdiii 
Ihe middle of ihe lloor. 
Tbc line np; 
St. Xavier Poinls Poinls Ohio Uni. 
Davis » F (i Bell 
G u s h i n g () I'' 10 King 
Bechlo'ld (i C 10 .^dol'fer 
Marnell Ci '2 Burkett 
Noppenberger '.l G lilarichs 
Total Ki :iH 
Substilulions: Richards for Bell; 
Weiskeltle for Bechtold; PLirt for 
'Marnell; Bartletl for Noppenberger; 
Littler for Richards. 
Referee—Bliss. 
Of Co-op danee to go lo mission 
Fund 
What ma.v prove to lie the greatest 
nchleveinent of the Co-operntors. for 
the yenr \\Y2'2 has been announced. 
During the liolldn.vs Hie Pxinrd of 1)1.-
i-(;ctoi-.s decided to spoii.sor. n dniic(! nnd 
cnrd pnrty. for the benelit of the Catho-
lic Stiideiits.Missiou t.'rnsnde. .Innnary 
.'!l. at the .Vims Hotel. 
The sjiaeions Winter (iardeii will- be 
ntiliy.ed by dancei's w-lilli; the card 
tables will be plnced around the en-
clo.sed nren. The nntiirnl beniily of Hie 
Wiiiter (iiirden will be eiibnuced by 
decorntions desi.gued b.v n noted deco-
rator, and. all in all. tbe affnir will be 
in the .sjiuie lil.gli clnss of nil C(.i-opera-
tor enterprises. 
One of Hie original lifteeii students 
who promoted the Crusnde idea. Mr. 
.losepli O'.Meara. was,n student of St. 
.Xnvier. For this ronsoii it is expected 
that all students of St. .Xavier will 
lend Hieir suiiport to Hie arfalr and 
make 11 the lar.i-'est revenue producer 
of any similnr nfl'air. 
The .a'lieral commiltee is in charge 
of .Ios('|ib Kessen; imbliclty is being 
handled by V.. .1. ( iardner; ticket dis-
tributidii for the dance is in the care 
df .Idseph Vesper, w-liilc \'erouica 
McCauley is bniidling the cnrd imrtiv 
ticket.s. 
MANY DATES BOOKED FOR 
DANTE LECTURERS 
The Danle Lcclures are being re-
sumed and are meetin.g- wilh ihc 
hoped for success. The ieclure, illus-
Irated wilb the new colored slides 
is a decided improvemenl over pre-
vious ones. .'\l Sl. iVlary's, Hyde 
Park, the Ieclure was recenlly giv^-u, 
and if llic applause and coninicnda-
tioii of the audiences are to be lakci 
as evidence, il was iiuich apprccial-
ed. The lectnri' will bt^  given w-eelcly 
uiilil all engagmcnls arc filled. 
To niect the unmcrous demands, 
two sets of lectures hnve been form-
ed. The firsl consists of: Viclor 
Feighery, Peler J. McCarthy, Jr., 
Charles Farrell, Mark X. Theissen, 
Leo J. Grole, Milton Schneider, John 
Thorburn, Charles 'Vouzubcii aud 
John K. Mussio; the other group, 
wdiich has prepared a splendid iu-
Icrpretation for young- folks, com-
prises Leo A. Wilson, Leo J. Kiley, 
Joseph Kiug-, Thomas M. Ball, Garl 
X. Fisher, Leonard I. Vouderhriuk, 
Frank E. Lang-, Edward Q. Burke 
and Joseph Moloney. 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE 
TAUGHT BY STUDENTS 
'The rejiorts of tho vnrious stand-
ing and sjiecial committees received 
by the Cliairmnu nt tho recent meet-
ing of tile P.onrd of Directors of the St. 
X (.Ni-ojiofiitors. iiidi(.'nte" ii .sjiloiidid 
sjiirit of entliusinsm and co-operation. 
.V number of the students liavc ex-
pressed their Intention and willing-
ness to .ioiii the Catholic Instruction 
I.eague, the niemliers of which teacli 
(.'hristiau Doctrine on Sunday after-
uoous. Several are already actively 
engaged in the work and fifteen others 
have signed. May the ollicers have 
your signature. 
The various Committees, including 
that of l''yiitei'taiiiinoiit, of Kducatiou 
and of Co-operation are working iiido-
fatigably in their rospoctivo Holds nnd 
are leaving uothiug uuddiie to make the 
lireseut adiiiinistration a success. 
.Miss .Maliol Madden, II I'k'onomics, was 
apiiointed Chairman of the C i.*t S Pub-
licity (.'oininitti'o, the purpo,so of whicli 
shall bo to keep St. Xavier before the 
attention of the local public thru the 
channel of the daily paper. 
The reports from tlie class president 
indicate that the nmi-sub.scribers to 
Tho .Xaicrian .X'ews are a vanishing 
niinorit.v and those are exjiectod to 
eome into tlie fold when P. .T. (larduei' 
personally conducts tlio linal drive. 
The next .generni meeting of the Co-
ops will lie held Wednesdny. .lanuary IS, 
at S::!0 P. M., iu INIomorlai Plall, nnd, 
if tlio iKrtivily of the Putcrtaiiiment 
Committee is an indication, it proiiii,ses 
to bo (luite a frolic. 
SURPRISES PLANNED FOR PROM 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Mr, aud Mrs, August B. Dorset, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis J. Dolle, Mr. Elmer 
L. Coinvay, Mv. aud Mrs. William 
A. Earls, Mr. aud Mrs. John J. 
Gilligan, Mrs. William Lodge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas W. Burke, Mr. 
aud Mrs. Philip J. Guiney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hardig, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick W. Hinkle, Dr. Homer 
Huschart, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Leibold, Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. 
McCarthy, Mr. ami Mrs. John E. 
Mussio, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Noclor, Mr. Walter Schmidt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter A. Ryan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis B. Weber, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Hess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Williams. 
Students of the various dcparlmeiU.s 
of .St. Xavier will not receive invita-
tions, it being iiudei'stood Hull a 
blanket invilalion is cxlcnded lo all, 
as iu the past. Tiivough the cour-
tesy of Rev. Hubert Brockniaii, S. J., 
Re,gant of the School of Commerce 
and Sociolo.gy, the Committee is able 
to announce that no classes will be 
held in the School of Com n-jrce and 
Sociology on the evening- of January 
'30, thus allowing all those students 
wd.o wish to attend the Prom, to do 
so. 
^ X-RAYS 
Memories of the recent Co-op cam-
paign still l.iii.gor in the minds of those 
who participated and tho studeuts are 
loud in tlioir praises of the three cam-
]ialjm ('omiiiitt(»es wlio inade the ('(.iop" 
election a red letter day in the arnnls 
of C i t s . The caiupnigu idea was c(>u-
ceiveil some throe years ago b.v Tom 
Pindsay. Senior .Vccountaiit. ami niein-
Iier of the Ad-Sales class and former 
nssocinte editor of The News. Plis in-
troduction of tho novel idea met with 
enthusinstic response nnd the campaign 
activities liave beeu gaining in nioinen-
tuin ever since. Tbe college siiirit thus 
created by Tom Pindsaiy has been iu-
struinental in getting the students 
ac(|iialilted with oue another; it has 
been a means of w-eicoming tho fresh-
men and hringiiig them into the college 
activities with gusto that evoked 
the adniiralioii of al l ; and last, but 
not least, it has given St. Xavier local 
jinblicity as is well evidenced by the 
space all the newspapers gave the Co-op 
election this year and the past several 
years. 
MAGGINI HEADS 
COLLEGE CLUB 
CLUB hOUNDBR 
IMADE DOMESTIC PRELATE 
.Vnotber loyal nlnmuus of St. Xavior 
was iiouored when the annomicement 
was made that Kev. Charles P. Baden 
was npiiointod a Domestic Prelate, 
with the title of Monsignor, bv Pope 
Heiiedlct XV, 
This Uew honor come to Right Rev-
oroiid .Monsignor Padeii in roi'oguitimi 
of the wonderful work ho hns nccoui-
plished tlirougli the establislimout of 
'The Fenwick Club iu ('Incinnati. 
'The idea under-
lying the Club is 
well put by K. .T. 
Oardiior in tho 
Pcuwick RuUetin 
when he says; 
"We must confess 
it strange that the 
personality of 
tliose with whom 
wo come iu con-
tact loaves au in-
delible 1mprossi(.iii 
on us and we ou 
tliem. In order to 
coiiiitoract a possi-
lile evil inlluolieo 
llial might overtake a youug man. and 
a desire to rescue those who might have 
wandered from the right path. Father 
Padeii decided to ol't'er them a home 
providing the same safeguards their 
ow-n childliood homes afforded them." 
Since the Fenwick Cliib was estab-
lished it has been iustruiiieiitnl iu ns-
si.stiiig St. .Xnvier Colii^go by iiroviding 
dormitory facilities for out of tow-ii 
students and it w-as here that the S. 
.V. T, C. Cult of tile (.'olleg(! was bar-
racked. 'Tile Club has oxtouded the 
use of its (li,vni to tlie (.'ollege aHiletes 
and many of tliem owe their excellent 
condition to the freriueiit use of these 
facilities. 
Tlio studeuts and faculty of St. Xav-
ier ro.ioice at the uew and merited 
iKMiors of which .Monsignor Badon is 
the recipient and extend to him their 
lieartiest felicitations. 
Tile Instalbition of the College C'lub 
ollicers was held at the Hotel (Jib.sou. 
-Monday. .lanuary il. (ieorge P>. Mag-' 
giui, .Tr.. will head the Club this year 
as its president. The other officers 
a r e : Vice President. .Michael Helleu-
tbal ; Secretary. Irving Hart, 'Treasurer, 
.Vrthur Brand. Mr. AValter .Schmidt 
and Mr. Henry Bunker were elected to 
the I'yXecutive Committee. 'Two stand-
ing coniuiltteos were appointed as fol-
lows; Housing Comniitteo. Walter Had-
ley. Pnwi'eiico Kyte and Henry Hunker, 
chairman; Putei'taiument Committee, 
Law-reiice Kane. .Michael Hellenthal, 
Kayiuoml Wurzelbacher and Kdwiu 
.Vutliony. chairmnu. Tlie next meeting 
of tlie Club will be held in the spacious 
club room which has been opened in 
tho Kraford block. 
MAGAZINE WRITING 
FEATURED IN COURSE 
Emhryonic authors and aspiring-
journalists will be feverishly interested 
iu the coniing- series of lectures on 
"Writ ing for Profit," to be given by 
Mr. Felix Koch iu the School of Com-
merce aud Sociology. The session 
will begin Thursday, January 36th, 
and continue for 15 -weeks. 
Mr. Koch's eighteen years experi-
ence as a newspaper and magazine cor-
respondent has beeu wide and varied. 
He has toured the world, making the 
unusual, as well as the accepted 
"point of interest," the subject matter 
of his contributions to the press in 
.'Vmerica. His serial ou "Syndicating 
to the Sunday Supplement" is now 
running in a well known magazine. 
Inquiry among former students of 
the course has revealed that a number 
of them arc uow regular contributors 
to national publications. 
Methods in the composition aud 
marketing- of scenarios will be included 
in the lectures. 
LAW MEN NOW ARGUE 
ON NEW SUBJECT 
^ The liowling contest between the 
First-Second Years and Third '^ear 
Law Classes resulted in a victory 
for the former team. The First-Sec-
ond Glass scored •.l,'S'M) points against 
:),](i7 of tbe Third Year, The par-
ticipants were: 
First-Second Year Third Year 
Brearton Oberschmidt 
McHale Kyle 
Jansen Frey 
Thorburn Hellenthal 
Buzek Dorr 
McErlane 
Mr. Dorr bowled under a severe 
handicap, being bothered with a stiff 
neck. Nevertheless, the First Sec-
ond Class arc willing to prove their 
superiority to the Third Year Class 
by u return game at any time. 
THE X A V ERIAN NE W S 
"AHOY, THERE MATES!" 
XAVIER VS MIDDIRS 
i'.0\ViJ':KH HAVE DKSKiNS 
ON SILVER CI P 
XAVIER QUINTET 
MEETS STIFF FOES 
T h e football s chedu le for l'.l:i:i is 
c o m i n g a l o n g nicely wi lh a b o u l ih rcc 
da tes which a rc ou i ) ' t cn ta l ivc ly (ilicd. 
' t h e .games wdiich have been cuii-
I r ac lcd for lo da le inc lude H a n o v e r . 
(3hio Un ivc r s i l y , Otlcrl jci i i , .Vlori-i-^-
H a r v e y a n d U. S. Nava l .-Vcademy. 
T b e N a v y .game is llic bi.ggcsl .game 
on the schedule so far. T h i s .game 
will be p layed a t .-Viiuapolis on N o -
v e m b e r J l , .'-Vrniistice Day , which w-ill 
n a l n r a l l y be a bi.g affair a l the N a v a l 
.-Vcademy. Ne.gol ia l ions a rc on wi lb 
Gci i l re Col lege , Da l las Univcrs i ly , St. 
L o u i s Un ive r s i ty , Crci .ghlon and sev-
eral proni inc i i t ea s t e rn t e a m s in o r d e r 
to comple l c Ihc schedule , which on.iihl 
to be a good one by p re sen i i n d i c i -
t ions . 
CO-OPS 1 0 PLACE F I V E IN F I E L D 
The annua l bowlin.g t ou rney has 
keyed the Liberal .Vrls Collc.ge lo 
the hi.gbest pilch of iu tcrcs l . T b c 
inleresl is more keen and the o u l -
coiiic m e r e nncc r l a in . as ib is is lo 
be a hand icap tou rney . 'I'be Sopb-
()iii(/rc (juinlcl, w-iniicr of last yea r ' s 
cup, and an ear l ier class tou rney , 
have given the oil ier classes a sub-
slanl inl bandicnp . T h i s pu t s the con-
t e s t an t s prac t ica l ly on an e(pial fool-
iii.g, and make llie v ic tors a n ia l lcr 
i.if cdu jcc tu rc . l-^vcryoiic of the bowl -
ers is in exccl lenl form and p repa red 
III roll hi.gh scores , l-^ach class boas t s 
t h a i ibcy a l r eady have the si lver 
loving Clip, oriiaiiiciitiu.g iheir class 
room, and the .ionrney is merely a 
n ia t l e r of t ime. Bnl as ihe classes 
a r c unai i in ions in voicin.g ihis opinion, 
Ihc fulurc o w n e r is as a n o n y i u o u s as 
the d o n o r of ibc cup. 
X ba ske tba l l l e am is bciii.g formed 
of G a n d S s l u d e n l s to pla.\- u n d e r 
t he n a m e of the St. -X Co-ops , Cyr i l 
S c h u l t e of Second .Vccounl ing is 
managi i i .g ihe cpiiulel and asks llial 
all ca.gcrs from the school r epo r t lo 
h im for p rac t i ce as il is hoped lo 
pu l a s t r o n g five in the field. .-Vmoiig 
the uicu who a r e ou t for the t e am 
a r e ; F ler r ick , Gaede , M e h r i n g , Kar le 
a n d D u r c k e n . l l is p l anned lo sta.ge 
an o p e n e r if poss ib le wi lb a t eam 
from the f^aw Colle.gc. 
TRA.MP, TRA.^IP. TRAMP! 
l-likin.g, l l ia t a lmost lost ;irl in 
.Vmerica, still has a n imibcr of loyal 
dcvoU'cs anion.g sUuleuts of L.ibei-al 
.Vrls. .-V bikin.g . club, s tyled the 
.X-Kiiiglils of llie Koad. has been 
formed and pur])oscs lo wdiilc a w a y 
leisure hours of llie Sabba th by 
irampiii .g over ihe iiiaii\- routes abou t 
Cincy tiiat a r e a ver i tab le Ptopia_ iil 
llic lover of llie open road. T h e 
iiiiti;il Jaiint is scheduled ' to occiir 
on the thi rd S u n d a y (d' J a n u a r y . 
DAVIS IS NOT A 'BANKNOTE' ATHLETE 
»i 
You, p e r h a p s , have seen b im—black 
w a v y hair , keen b r o w n eyes, fair c o m -
plex ion , m e d i u m tal l , nea l d resse r , 
fairly good look ing . 
H e is quiel, m o d e s t and unassumiii .g. 
T h e r e is i i o lh ing of the bo i s le rous 
abou t h im. l i e still 
w e a r s the s a m e 
si/.ed l iat Hint be 
wore t w o yenr s ngo 
nnd it Ims not been 
necessa ry to widen 
Hie p o r t a l s of the 
c o l l c w bn i ld ings so 
t h a t ho may pass 
t h r o u g h , desp i te the 
fact , t l i a t a l l , who 
h a v e seen iiiin pcr-
foriii, he ra ld him a s 
t he g r e a t e s t r u n u i n g 
balf-bacl; who ever 
playeil in til ls neck 
of tbe woods. 
H e r b , is br ight . 
ei ier.wHc. a ha rd 
wdi-kor and h a s bits 
of rc'iil pep. 
H e r b is in te res ted 
in all colle.ge nct;ivi-
t ies. Wlinlever he 
does, h e goes nbou t 
it wi th n vim nnd 
does it well. He is 
especinl ly idoli/.od by 
tbe St Xnv ie r High 
School n tb le les . in w-lioin he l akes n 
personal in te res t a n d coaches a n d 
advi.ses them a I every oppor l i iu i ty . 
" D a v e y " is a s ludcn l of llic L a w 
Col lege and the s a m e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
a re s h o w n by bim in the c lass - room as 
on the alli lelic field. O n llie football 
field bis .gameness has been s h o w n 
ninny t imes, especial ly in the .game 
wilh Ccii lre Colle.ge. al Redland Field, 
when on tbe poin t of col lapse from 
ex tin list ion be' refused 
Id be laUeii out of 
Hie .iraiiie. T h i s is 
Hie kind of .scliool 
s|ili-lt t ha t w-lns. Such 
gnmeliess sbow-s t h a t 
a man has bis hea r t 
and soul in the school 
\v ll d s e cdldi'S he 
weni's. 
.V I ll d 11 g ll D n v i s 
regiilarl.v rei-oives 
I'niicy dl't'ers friini 
Hie l a rge r cdlle.u:es 
and mii\-erslt ies. he 
merel.v smiles ns be 
r ead s llieiii. 1 le looks 
w-lHi disfnvoi- and 
di.s.i,'ust on I he fello\ys 
w ll d cdiiiliiel'cialiZe 
t l ieir at l i lel ic skill 
and a r e coiitiniiall.\-
seeklng -'Id .gel an 
dtfei'" from sdiiie bi.g 
InsHlnt ion. .V sdiiiid. 
pract ical eiliica.tidii 
cdiiies liefdl'e th is , 
is Herb ' s mind, and 
a f t e r -lie hns n i -
(piired bis educa t ion , i )uUing bis a t h -
letic k n o w l e d g e and exper i ence alon.g-
sidc of it, lie expec t s to en le r the 
c o a c h i n g field with the "Her-1>--Davis 
S v s f e m " — P a l e n l c d . 
T h e baske t ball season was opened 
on Sal i i rday , D e c e m b e r iTlli wi lh 
llie Covin.glon V. Al. C. /V. team on 
the "\"' l ioor. T b e Blue a n d VVliiic 
lila3'cd u fairly good g a m e as a s t a r t e r , 
but were nosed out 2:1-17. T h e leam 
seemed uns t eady in this g a m e and 
a l l h o u g h the p a s s i n g was .good ai 
l imes, tbc X a v e r i l c s were unab le to 
ca.ge the ball with accuracy . 
In the lirsl lioiiie g a m e of the 
season with ihe Cinc inua t i G y m and 
.Vlhlclic Club as ils r ivals ihe coile.ge 
team was again defeated 5.'.'-;i'.). T h e 
exper ience and t eam work of llie 
(iyiii boys proved too iiiiicb for Sl. 
.Xavier and llic .game was never in 
doiibl afler the o p e n i n g wbis l lc when 
(i\-m m a d e four field goa ls in l!ie 
firsl mii iules of jilay. Gush ing s l a r r c d 
for Sl . .Xavier wilh five field .goals. 
Krusl ing, tbe .-ice of tbe Gym a.g.f-jrc-
.galion, a,gain accoun ted for PI of bis 
U'.-iin poin ls . 
Follow'iii,g ibe (jyni conles t , the 
next cpiiiilel lo ai ipear a l llie .Syca-
more .Street coiirl was Ihc Price Hill 
K. of G. leam. Sl . .Xavier s h o w e d 
be t t e r fonu in this .game than in ihe 
two previous .games aud by neal pa s s -
ing and close g u a r d i n g were re -
l u m e d the w inne r s .'H-.'.'O. T h e .goal 
shootiu.g of llie co l leg ians was h o w -
ever, slill at fault, or the score would 
have been . larger. 
V rc lu rn .game wi lb .the G. G. .V. G. 
live al the .Shiliito Place (jyiii was 
iiexi ou the scbcdii le . T h i s was ihe 
best bat t le of the year , so far. T h e 
.Xavier boys -vvorked some su ioo lh 
passin.g. in fact ihey had the ball 
in llicir possess ion llic .greater p a r i 
of llie l ime, bill ihe oppor lun i l i e s lo 
score were not cl inched, and after 
a .game tha t wiis c lose .'iiid excitiii.g 
niitil the Inst few minu te s dl' plny, the 
G y m for.gcd ahead, and won :i-l-:.':i. 
.XAVIER Q l ARTKR IS 
FICTION HERO 
T h e Prayin.g Colonels of Danvil le , 
haven ' l go t il on .Xavier so much al 
t ha i . Ralph Paine used the C e n t r e 
heroes as the cent ra l fi.gurcs a b o u l 
which lo weavi;' a- lale of colle.gc days 
.-111(1 a lh lc t ic feats. N o w F a t h e r F i n n 
u i i shea lhes bis t ru s ly pen lo s ing ihe 
soii.g of the Blue and W h i l e eleven, 
for the he ro of bis la lesi novel " O n 
the l \ui i" is a mj ' thical J o e R;iiiley, 
u u a r l e r b a c k of i h c i . S l . Xav ie r l eam. 
T h e scene of " O n T h e Run," the 
Ih-Al iuslalliiu'iU of which a p p e a r s in 
tbc J a n u a r y Q u e e n s VV^ork ma.gazine, 
in laid in the land of the S h a m r o c k 
in ibe In rbu lcn l days of not so lon.a-
a.go when Black a n d T a n c a m e lo 
b lows wilb .Sinn Feiiier. 
LEONARD IS L E T T E R MAN 
T h e n a m e of Luke L e o n a r d was in-
advei-leiilly omi l lcd in tbe D e c e m b e r 
I,") N'ews, from ihc list of those w h o 
were a w a r d e d le t t e r s by the .'^Vtblclic 
Counci l . L e o n a r d received his ".X" 
for his services as s l u d c n l mana.ger of 
a tb le l i cs d u r i n g the football s eason . 
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"BUSINESS ETHICS" 
IS LECTURE TOPIC 
KASIMUS ELECT OFFICERS 
The next meeting of the Co-ojis on 
.rnnnnry IS. will include ninny of tlie 
fentures which made the old "Social 
Peagiic" so (lopiilar. iu former .vear.s. 
.Vfter n short husinoss nioeting Mr. 
Kiclinrd Crnue w-ill discuss "Business 
Ptliics." .Mr. Crnue lins spoken before 
the Pconomics class for Hie past few-
yea rs and his aliility is well known. 
.Vnotber new feature will be the one 
act l''m'('(' whlcb will bo presouted by a 
cast of Co-op menibers. Kehenr.sals are 
progressing rapidly and everything 
poliits to- a successful production. 
The cast includes .Mabel .Madden, 
(iertriide Zimmer, (ienevieve (iibbons. 
Orlando Slnimos, Oscar Roth, Harry 
.Mohriii.ir. Ben Stnutlierg nud P. .1. (Inrd-
iier. The rehenrsals are in charge of 
.Mi.ss I'^stber (i. Pring-wiio hns conduct-
ed mniiy pa.geants and plays for the 
Public Scliools of Ciucinnati. 
HOLIDAY GRANTED IN 
HONOR OF FOUNDER y. riirough the courtesy of Father 
James McCabe, S. J., Thursday, Jan-
uary l:i, was declared a holiday for 
the ."Vvondalc collegians. The free 
day was given iu honor of the Geii-
leiiary celebration ot the appointment 
of Bishop Fenwick as head of the 
Giiicinnati Diocese, the anniversary 
of whicli is being commemorated at 
tbe Fenwick Glub. One of the many 
acliievemeiils of Bishop Fenwick was 
the founding of a school for higher 
learning. The .'Vthenaeuui, wdiich be-
came Sl. Xavier College ten years 
laler. 
CATHOLIC C0L5.EGE PAPERS 
JUDGED STATE'S BEST 
Catholic College papers are holding 
thoir own in Wi.sconsin. Word ha s , 
been received tliat The .Maripiette Tri-
bune, otlicial paiier of Mnniuetto Pui-
vei'sit,\-. received first meutioii for (Ail-
le.w weeklies while The Cnmiiion of 
('ainplon ('ollege w-as chosen as the best 
nidiithly magazino .gutten out by the 
Colleges of Wisconsin. 
The Chas. Schiear 
Motor Car Co. 
Distributors for 
Hudson - Essex 
Ninth and Sycamore Streets 
The H. Nieman Co. 
IPrinters anC) Ipublisbers 
937, 939, 941 Central Ave. 
Printers of this Publication 
At a recent ineetiug the Kasimus 
of the college of Commerce and 
Sociolog'-y, elected the following offi-
cers for the ensuing year: Jos. 
Kessen, President; Aliss Catherine 
Pellman, vice-prcsidcut; Mr. Norbert 
Bergman, treasurer; Miss Mabel 
Madden, secretary. 
ELECTRO MOVIES 
ON WEEKLY BILL 
_Th<' A(l-Hal(^s (Jlass was treated lo. a 
iii('iviii.g picture at its last sessiou. 
Thru the courtesy of The Kapld Kloc-
trot.vpe Co.. tho retd depicting tlie manu-
facture of an electrotype was shown. 
This picture was aecomiianied by a 
lecture by the I'resideut of tlie com-
pany, .lohn Kauffmau. The intricate 
process and iiielliods of production and 
service were shown to great advantage. 
Booklets doseribing the evolution of tills 
type of mauufacturing were preseiitod 
to tlie class as souvenirs. 
Santa Clans played by Mr. .los. 1 >. 
I'lnglebort. proved entertaining and in-
structive at the Christmas I'arty. He 
presented each member of the cla.ss 
with a present and Ken ^rnlford witli a 
beautiful Itookwood Vase. . Mr. Mulford 
reciprocated by proseiiting each student 
with a picture of "Daddy Suiishiue" 
in the regimentals of a Bachelor of 
.Tournaiism. 
The coming classes promi.se a great 
amount of iii.structive featnre.s. Charle.s 
I'ayne will he next with a talk on 
".Xoveity .Vdvertising" while Mr. Kom-
oll of the Koniell Motion rictui'o Co., 
will bring a photo reel with him when 
he tolls of '"The Appeal of Motion I'ic-
ture Advertising." 
Mid-year exams, the bane of the col-
legians life, will begin in Mlieral .Vrts 
on the ^4th of January. 
ED. A. MCCARTHY 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER 
Weather Str ipping 
Store Fixtures and Beniodeliiis a Specialty 
705 Broadway 
jF. IPustet Co. Jnc. 
Religious Articles and Church Goods 
436 MAIN STREET 
CONTESTANTS SELECTED 
FOR ANNUAL ORATORICAL 
Tile annual ol'al;oi'ical contest of Lib-
eral .Arts will be held on ]''ebruary 22, 
Washington's Birthday. 'The variety 
and scope of the s]ioocbos is calculated 
to hnve n w-ide nppenl nnd nlso to 
drnw n Inrge nttendnnco. 'The prize, a 
.gold modal, is the ob.ioctive of the 
speakers; tills will also be an incentive 
to deliver tinishod siieeches. 'There-
fore, a spirited contest is a.ssiired. 'The 
speakers a r e : l']dwiii .-Vnthony. Leo 
(iroto. Uay Huwe. .lo.seph O'Crady and 
.Tohn Tliorburn. 
It's .jes like the ole iiroverb says, 
uig.gali: "a little knowledge am a dan-
geroii.s thing." 
"If dat am so, thou you suali am totin' 
a big block oh dynaiuite aroun' ou yo' 
neck." 
\asbvi l le T-ennessoan. 
Large Accounts/ All Are Welcome 
Small AecountsS a t 
The Second National Bank 
Ninth and Main Streets 
When you need a Bank Acconnt 
CALL ON US 
Dunlap Clothes Shop 
Vine at Arcade 
The Home of 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
Paints and Varnishes 
— A R E -
QUALITY GOODS 
IManufactured by 
CHAS.J.HARDIQ 
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE. 
John Holland Fountain Pen 
First In Quality Since 1862 
Prices $2.60 up 
Salesroom, 127-129 East Fourth Street 
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A LEAF FROM THE LOG BOOK 
OF THE XAVIER RADIOPHONE 
The St. .Xavier wireless station lias 
recently been licensed by tbe V. S. 
(iovernmeiit and now enjoys all the 
wireless iirivileges that the big Tniver-
sities of the (-oiintry liave. 
The work of erecting the St. .Xavier 
Uadio Station was acconiiillsbed entirely 
by I'rofes.sor M'ilc/.ewski and (b'orge 
Steiiikamii. a student of Liberal .Vrts 
and an enthusiastic wireless ojiorator. 
lieeause of the limited fuiuls. materials 
were inirchased and the (.'oiistructed 
work (lone in the I'liysics Laboratory. 
It is lio|iod tliat with tlio aid of gen-
erous friends tbe St. Xavier Wireless 
Station may dovolop so as t;o be hoard 
and recognized by nil the universities 
of the country. 
The following account is wliat the 
o|iorator hoard the evening of Deeeiii-
ber L and is typical of the "N'oices of 
the Night" that are regularly heard 
over the radioiihone. 
S Y A V. Ueceiving I'i-lVJI.... 
7:15 V. AL—\'oice hoard reading the 
news of tho world. W.TZ broadcasting. 
W.TZ is tbe wireless station of the 
AVo.stingliouse Co.. of -Xowark. N. .1. 
This station, more than (iOO miles from 
C'incinmiti. is lioard very freiiiieiitly by 
us. .\ftor reading news. Miss Helen 
Davis sings a solo entitled "(iood .Morn-
ing, .Siinsliiue." 
Cbildreu should never be allowed to 
hear thoir father .shave witli cold water. 
.Notre Dame Scholastic. 
TAKE NOTICE ST. X. STUDENTS 
'The Union Central Barber Shop, 
Ninth Floor, tlnion Central Life 
Bldg., Fourth aud Vine Streets, is 
rated as the only 100% Barber Shop 
ou record of the Cincinnati Board 
of Health 
JUNG & SCHOLL, Props. 
I'hoiie Canal 2277 
YOUNG &CARL 
Xtiffan^tone 
IPbot08 
Seventh and Vine Streets 
Special Rates to Students 
7 :.'!(t^\V.IZ annoimces tliat .Miss 
llavis will now do tbe extraordiiiar.i-
feat and sing a duct with herself. 
Stand liy for one minute. .Miss Davis 
sings—two v()i(-esare heard ver.\- clear-
ly. It sounds as tho two persons are 
singing, lint the operator a.^-sures ii.s 
that it is solely .Mis.'< Davis. He does 
uot oiler an ex|ilaiiatiou. W.IZ siiiiiiiig 
off. 
7 i.'i.'i—KVW broadcast ing the Cliicago 
(iraiid ()|iera. The operator gives the 
title of tile opera •Madame P.uttoi'lly.' 
lie also gives the names of the iiriuci-
pal cliai'iicters and reads a brief suni-
iiiary of the Iirst act. 
Stand by for two minutes. 
S:(l."i Opera begins; everything (piiel 
liere. .\11 (,)l!.Ms I interference from 
otiier stiitlonsl tuned out. Orchestra 
clear and loud: clap|iiiig hands beard 
very distinetly ns chief character en-
tors; voices heard (iiiite clearly. .Note—• 
Their wave loiigth is about ;>(iO meters; 
we are tuning witli secondary of loo.-ie 
(•(lupler and varialile condeiiscr. Oiiera 
is very en.ioyable. 
S::!()—(^ItM I'lttslinrg. I'eiiii. KDKA is 
reading stock reports. 
S;:!()':i()"—Tnuiiig out KDK.\-, we riiii 
into NZ\'—Doran Itrotliers of Haiiiil-
ton. O. They are giving a conccrl. 
N :.'-i7—Itack again to grand opera. 
Ileaulifui baritone solo. 
S :.-.()—Operator KVW talking." This 
is (he end of the Iirst act. in tho second 
act we will see the interiiu' of liiitter-
lly's home. Sbe is on lier knees pi'ai.viiig 
for tile return of her lover I'lnkorton." 
Stand by fiu- ten minnti's; Intermission 
between acts. 
S,:oT,—We iire now receiving the time 
signals from .Vriingtou. \'a. Our mas-
ter cloc'k, which controls all the clocks 
in Hinkle Hall and Science Hall, is 
found to be ten seconds slow. (WK 
have been receiving .VrHngtou regiilar-
1 . 1 - . I 
il:()()-Second a(-t of opera. Clear, 
no (jK.Ms. Kine singing and music. 
l():(l.'"i—Kiid of second act; oiierator 
reads .'<ynopsis of third act. .stand 
b.v for live minutes. 
I():l.''i—r.eginning of third act '. air is 
now ipiiel. Orchestra, loud voices, very 
clear. 
1():-l.''i—Clapiiing of liands and groat 
aiiplaiise. Kiid of opera. KVW now 
signing otT; good-night ever.vbod.v. 
(.Messages sent by the .Xavier Sta-
tion have been heard Ihriiout the .Mid-
dle West and as far east as Winthroii, 
Massachusetts, more lliati SOd miles dis-
tant, i 
+. 
ST, XAVIER CO-OPERATORS 
INVITJL THEIK FRIENDS 
To ATTEND T H E 
FIVE HUNDRED — EUCHRE 
AND 
DANCE 
GIVEN AT 
The Winter Garden 
HOTEL ALMS 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1922 
FOIl BENEFIT OF 
The Catholic Sludenls Mission Crusade 
+._.. 
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iMirE IJO.XES INSTE.VI) 
OF I'KNNV COLLECTIONS 
The Penny Collection, wliicli h a s 
h i ther to lield a p rominent jiiace in A r t s 
College ael ivi l ies . lias been discontiiuicd 
according to tlic announcemen t made 
by F a t h e r l''lynii a t t he Sodal i ty meet-
ing on . l anuary -l. 
The Ueverend .Moderator s la ted , bow-
ever, that the Sodal i ty would bo su])-
planted as a collector of mission funds 
by the Henry 1'. .Milet I 'n i t . C. S. iM. C . 
and lie urged s tuden t s to be a s gener-
ous i l l- t l ieir ( '(aitribntlons to the mite 
bo.xes as tbey liavi; been in the I'eiiny 
Collections. 
S'l i - O l l S CONCLAVE " 
n U I L D S SCHOOL S P I R I T 
T h e comni i t l ce ai ipoinlcd to con-
sider the fcasiliility of :v .SlmlciU 
Counci l , t hough unsuccessful iu iiav-
ing such a |ilaii "okcl icd," gj i i icd 
m a u y ideas upon the subject by coni-
nuinicatin.g wilh o the r schools both 
far and near . Repor t s from the iiia-
jor i ly of such ins t i tu t ious cpiestioncd 
rcgardin.g their s tuden t unions , were 
of the most favorable cha rac te r . .'\. 
typic.'il s|)ccinicu is taken from a 
let ter wi-itlcn by an officer of the 
St. I^(3iiis Univers i ty Conclave. 
T h e I d l e r in par t follows: 
T h e SUidciU Conclave of St. Louis 
Un ive r s i ty has been a decided suc-
cess. It has brou,glU the s l u d e n l s 
of liic var ious ( Icpar lnicnls togc lbcr . 
It has .given dances and supervised 
'pep niectin.gs.' l l has done m a n y 
thin.gs aloii.g the line of s tuden t ac-
tivities .-uul has increased scbool 
siiirit one luiiulrcd ]icrccnl. 
:M.\K(iUErTE S T l ' D E N T S .VII) 
(lO-OPEK.VTlVE AIOVEMENT 
Studen t s of Mai-(pielte l ' n ivers i ty 
have taUeii s teps to forui a braneli of the 
In tercol legia te Co-operat ive society un-
der the guiding liand of Itev. .losejili 
Ueliier. S. .1.. according to the Maripie t te 
Tr ibune , h'r. Iteiner. former Kegoiit of 
Tlio St. Xav ie r Scliool of Commorce and 
Sociolo.ay has been very act ive in Co-
opera t ive work and is to be eongra tu-
lated ii]ion the formation of tlie I'lii-
versit.v (.'o-opei'ati\-e I ' .rancb. which Js 
tbe lirsl of i ts kind in (he I 'liiled 
S ta tes . 
liev. Kr. Keliier also spoke before the 
Maripie t te r n l o n reeeiitl.x- and out l ined 
the work of the tight wliieli the Co-op-
e r a t o r s of the School of Commerce and 
Soeiolo.iiy of St. .Xavier made las t yea r 
in an effort to have a Woman ' s Mini-
mum Wa.ae law passed. 
KENOWN FOR . \ ELEVEN 
.-V l eng thy accouiU of the li):21 per-
fo rmance of the Blue and W h i l e 
football team a p p e a r s in T h e Fool-
ball W o r l d for Dccciiilier. T h e ar t i -
cle is i l lus t ra ted with a p ic ture of the 
new Xav ie r capta in , l-fcrb Davis . 
Slf^ il^stFr'a OInurt 
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 
After the Dance 
Wliat eliso can a follow do 
When you t a k e a woman home 
And slie t u r n s aud smiles a t yon'.-' 
'What else can a follow do—• 
If i t ' s d a r k a n d you ' r e a lone 
When you t a k e a woman home 
W h a t else can a fellow do'/ 
—C. A. K. 
Illllllllillllli 
\ W I N T E R ' S T A L E 
I tosos a r e red 
.Mice is swee t 
Snow is cold 
So a r e her foot. 
'I'lio ro.ses a r e red 
.Vud .Vliei? is swee t 
.\ st(ivo's the t i l ing 
For lier cold foot 
Vou dou'l know what, you c a n ' t do 
ti l l you t ry : • I t ' s not the w o m a n of t o m o r r o w but 
Ihe girl of t oday t h a t m o s t of us a r e 
in t e res t ed in. 
Irrclcriiiit Dvliiil 
The .lud.ge ( to pr i soner 1 : " W h e n 
were .\-ou born'.'" ('.No reiiiy."! "Did 
yon l iear w h a t I asked' / When i s 
your b i r t hday ' / " 
I ' r i soner (siilleu'iy I ; " W l i a t do you 
cure'/ Vou iiiiit .going to give me 
notl i ing." 
Lad (.Xmas I'^ve. ro tu r i i ing from Ills 
place of omploymei i t ) : "Look Dad . tho 
lirm pro.sented me wi th t h i s lino l iaui;" 
Dad (wi.solyi : " H a m . noth ing , tbey 
.gave you a cold s h o u l d e r ! " 
Sbe was winsomo and yoiin.g and I'o-
markal i ly fair 
With baliy blue eyes and golden blonde 
ha i r . 
Her cheeks were bedimpled, her l ips 
clierr.v red. 
She was all that and more—bow can it 
be said'/ 
1 was t a k i n g lier home aga iu a f t e r the 
ball 
Slie invited me i u a i i d wo stood in tho 
hall . 
Then lier f a the r appea red—unwe lcome 
you hot. 
(b is l i ! my e a r ! it was c a u g h t iu h e r 
da rn l ialr n e t ! 
O. A. It. 
Those i'ronipt Law Students 
One liy one t h e law s t u d e n t s ou te r . 
Oue by one tlio.\- all a p p e a r . 
If you w a i t niitil seven, or a f te r , 
Fe r i i aps by then they m i g h t a p p e a r . 
"Wild is tlie big ham t l i a t h a s come 
botwoeii us ' / " a.sked the top slice of 
broad of h i s p a r t n e r . 
P'orce (»f Habit 
" I ' b w a t w a s tlio las t c a r d Oi ' d e a l t 
.ve, Mike ' /" 
"A spl iade. ' ' 
"Oi know it. Oi saw .vo siiit on y o u r 
b a n d s before ,ye picked i t up ." 
.1. D. 
FAN SU GGESTS D I V E R S I O N S 
.\ fan sugges t s t ha t the . \ t l i le t ic 
Counci l p rov ide some sor t of cn te r -
la inn ien t or c o m e d y as a d ivers ion 
before and Iictween ha lves of h o m e 
basketba l l gau ics . T h i s is a coni-
n icndablc idea a n d lu idoubted ly would 
add to tbc .greater iu tc rcs l of the 
evening, -besides g iv ing the local 
c lowns , thcs])iaiis, etc., an op |50r tuni ty 
to t h ru s t their t a len ts upon an aud i -
ence. 
A\'lioii a bi t of siinshiiio lii ts y a ' 
Af ter the pas s ing of a cloud. 
When a tit of l a u g h t e r g i t s .va' 
-\iid y o u r siiiiie is feel ing i irond. 
Do not forget to up a n d fling it 
.Vt a friend who ' s lilue. 
F o r the m i n u t e t l ia t yon s l ing il ; 
I t will be a Rooineraiig to you. . 
.1. D. 
.Vnd tlieu a f te r 
They had danced 
For .some t ime 
.Vud were a i iproachlng 
.V da rk corner 
Me .said. "Do you like to 
Dance in a d a r k corner ' /" 
.Villi she sa id . ".Xo. 
Let ' s s top ." 
Xo t re Dame Scliolastic, 
Teache r s ' s a l a r i e s , t ex tboooks a n d 
suppl ies u.se e igh ty per ciMit of t he (.lin-
cinmiti school funds. 
S-A-V-E 
'Tliose 4 L e t t e r s S t a n d 4 Success 
Open a s av ings a c c o u n t a t t h i s 
bank a n d depos i t r e g u l a r l y . 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST GO. 
S E V E N T H A N D V I N E STS . 
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I HIGH SCHOOL PAGE \ 
( E d i t o r C h a r l e s Seelbach ' 
J Assoc ia te E d i t o r R i c h a r d Madden J 
f Assoc ia te Edi tor . . . . iMurray P a d d a e k t 
* A.ssociate E d i t o r Tl iomas Manion ' 
NONE HUT THE BRAVE 
DESERVE THE FARE! 
•:i"bc J!).-.'1 Foo tba l l T e a m of St. 
X a v i e r Hi.gh Scliool held ils final 
s c r i m m a g e in the S c h o o l Cafctcri;i , 
W e d n e s d a y , D e c e m b e r .'.'I, and j u d g -
iii.g from the i nanne r in which the 
h u s k y .gridders m a d e a w a y wi th tbc 
eats , it was no prac t i ce affair. T h e 
Bancpiel c ame as a welcome s u r p r i i c , 
a n d eve r j ' one w h o had any coui icc-
tiou wi th th is yea r ' s football team 
was p resen t . 
Mr . Benne t l , S. J., ac ted as toas l -
n ias te r , and in a few w o r d s , lold of 
the t eam of li):M. /Vccordiu.g lo 
Mr . -Bcuuc l t , the only spo t in whicli 
the t e a m was weak was in the nuni -
lier of subs t i t u t e s . M o r e iiicn could 
easi ly h a v e boon I'orgotlon if tlieri ' 
h a d been m o r e unifonn.s, bu t the 
pieces of e q u i p m e n t were l imited 
to 1-1. Mr . B e n n e t t s t ressed the iiii-
p o r l a n c e of the H i g h Scbool t e a m s 
as training- cen te r s for the Colle.gc, 
and e.xpressed the hope that iiinic 
a t t e n t i o n will be paid to the Hi,;.'-ii 
t e a m s in tiie future by tbe .'Vlhlclic 
Comni i t l ce . In p r e s e n t i n g tbc le t ters 
to those w h o were cli.gible lo re-
ceive tbeiii he said t h a t li-.' would 
have liked lo .give a le t ter to each 
m a n on the team, bu l tha t in o rdc r 
to put a prei i i ium on these r e w a r d s , 
only those iiieii w h o had par t i c ipa ted 
in t h r ee .games or m o r e would re-
ceive t he " X " — M a d d e n , l^eynolds, 
J o h n s o n , N iebe rd ing , Rohs , Fal i i , 
King , Kelly, M u r p h y , Ea.gan, W e i n e r , 
Clos lcrn ia i i and Schin id t . Si icccbcs 
by al! the meml ie r s of the team 
followed. Captai i i M a d d e n t h a n k e d 
the t eam for its suppor t , and e.x-
pressed the wish tha t be niigbl .get 
into un i fo rm once m o r e for old .St 
Xavier . 
T h e team then cast vo le for the 
Caii tain of the wrx-x t eam, and Mar -
cellus S c h m i d t was elected. Captai i i 
Sc l imid l m a d e a sho r t speech, and 
p r o m i s e d his best efforts for next 
y e a r ' s t eam. 
N E G A T I V E W I N N E R IN 
DECE.^IIJER DEHA'IE 
T h e th i rd deba le of tbe L i t e r a r y 
Society was held in .Moeller Hal l . 
M o n d a y , D e c e m b e r li), l!):il. T h e 
ques t ion d e b a t e d was , "Reso lved , ihal 
the people of (lie r i i i l l ipi i ie I s l ands 
shou ld be gra i i l ed abso lu t e indepen-
dence . " F r a n k M c C a r t h y and E u g e n e 
B e c k m a n upbekl Ihc affirmative, whi le 
Marce l lus S c h m i d t and W i l l i a m D a n i -
nicra l u n d e r t o o k liie iie.gative. T h e 
ques t ion was well deba ted by both 
sides, but the nega t i ve lhrc)ugh thcir 
c o n v i n c i n g facts , car r ied off tbc final 
decis ion. 
STUDENTS DISPLAYED 
THESPIAN ART 
T h e di-amalic la lenl of the school 
p re sen ted a play in iVleuiorial Ha l l , 
Pr iday, D e c e m b e r .-.':!, a.s a Cbri .s tmas 
l.'jitei-taiuiiicnl, and ihc aifair was a 
l i ronounced success . M e m b e r s of -1 
Year C, a r r a n g e d this play, and look 
pa r i in it. Durin.g Chr i s t inas week, 
ll was rei iealed in an I'^nterlainiiicnt 
.given by the Sl i idents of St. -Xavi^t 
High School for the benefit of the 
pa ren t s of the b o y s and thei r friends. 
T b e one act play was di rec ted by Mr 
Donnel ly , S. J., and the res t of the 
pro.gram was by .Mr. BeiincU, S. J. 
T h e p r o g r a m was as fo l lows: 
.Vida 'I'lic Higli Sehol O r c h e s t r a 
" I n n o c e n t s .Vbroad" 
Act 1 " O n the T r a i l " 
Violin Solo l£ugeiie l'craz-/,o 
Act :i " I n the T o i l s " 
D k A i V l A T I S I'!•:RSON.-\ \l 
Bon Bon, Kiu.g of Ubaiizi L a u d 
I'aigeuc I 'c razzo. 
Will J. Will , .-V fugitive from Jus t ice 
F . M c d ' a r t h y . 
J o i i a l b a n O. J o h n , H i s man F r i d a y 
Lngei ie Beckman . 
Kokinio , Headsman-— 
N'or ma 11 Nieberclin.g. 
T h e F r e n c h I'lnvoy b 'dward F e r n . 
.Smilhcrs, of T h e I'ost— 
H a r r y Niebauer . 
J i m m i e , T r u s t e d M e s s e n g e r — 
Rob l . Clark. 
Coco , Colo, Cool, Coko 
J o h n I 'helan, Paul Gosiger , Paul 
R a t t e r m a n , 
Sc icc l ions b.'C ibc filec Club and 
Orchestra. 
T H E W H I T E F E A T H E R 
PLACIi—l ' : i ig la i id . 
' I ' IMF—ITl l i Cei i lury, durin.g Civil 
W a r s . 
Col, S t r i ck land - - - W m . H e n g e h o l d . 
Lieul . G o r i n g Robe r t Brunsi i ian . 
Lieut . l-lopton Sylves ter Schmid . 
Lieut . B o w y e r J o s . I'^agan. 
Lieut . V\''iiiwood Jos . .Vrl ingbaus. 
Col. l-)runimoiid J a s . Glenn. 
F ina le O r c h e s t r a 
CHECK R<M)i>I WELCOMED 
i n KVERVONE 
.\ check room has been instal led 
in the scliool, ol 'fering t he conven-
ience of clicekin.g ha t s anrl ove rcoa t s 
lo llie s l u d e n t s . T h e L a w Libra ry 
is used as a conven ien t cliccklii.g-
rooin, and several coal r a ck s have 
been pu t up. T h e sys tem was juil 
into opera t ion T u e s d a y , J a m i a r y 10, 
u n d e r char.ge of M e s s r s . B r o c k m a n 
and W e l g e of -lib A. T h e noniinal 
sum of Iwo cen t s will be charged 
a l firsl. but after the fixtures have 
been paid for t he cost will be reduced 
to l:wo cents , and finally the re will 
be no fees requi red . The credH: for 
the es labl ishi i ient is due to Fal i ier 
B r o c k u i a n . S. J., w h o saw the need 
for a place of this sort to accoini i io-
da t e t h o s e w i s h i n g lo have the i r 
coa ts and | i rope r ly safe.guarded. 
WELL BEGUN IS 
HALF DONE 
St. Xavier Higli Scbool , in ils first 
g a m e of the Baske tba l l season , de-
I'eated tbc Price Hill K. of C. team, ' 
on the ;.'Slli of December . Rcynoluo 
and G e r h a r d u s uiade the mos t po in t s 
for St. X. 
T h e final .score was ;i(i to -;iO. 
Sl . .Xavier Po in t s ' Po in t s P! H. K. C. 
Reynolds 1;.' F o .Picklcy 
E a g a n (I F 0 V\''ahlcn 
Mussio 2 F ; Kiefer 
G e r h a r d u s 1(1 C (i Oeh le r 
W i e n e r 11 C; (i S c h w e e r 
Kelly :; G o Sntzwi l le r 
ti 1 .Vlteiia'.i 
:.'(') 
Refe ree—Regan . 
VA) 
ELSiMERE SWAiMl'BI) BV X A V I E R 
^ .-V fast .game was s taged in the gyu) 
b'riday, J a n u a r y (i, when Sl. Xav ie r 
defeated l i l smere l-ligh by a score 
of -Wl lo 10. T h e g a m e was featured 
by several long sho t s , and the playin.g 
of Capla in J o e Kelly was a g r e a t fac-"-
lo r iu piliu.g u|) llic score . Al thougl i 
the t eam was badly ou t of prac t ice , 
the iilayiii.g improved as the g a m e 
pro.grcssed, and St.- .X niana.gcd to 
win by a cons ide rab le mar.uin 
work of Captaiii_ Wilson 
E l s m e r e team, was w o r t h y 
S c o r e : 
E l smere 
K i n g 
Wi l son 
W. T h o m p s o n 
Lenhol'f 
R. T b o m p s o n 
Rider 
1-iarton 
T h e 
oil . ...llic 
of note . 
'oiiits Poin ts 
F 
F 
C 
G 
G 
10 
I-I 
(i 
s 
0 
0 
0 
St. X 
Reyno lds 
W i e n e r 
Ke l ly 
Eagai i 
R e a r d o n 
C l o s t e n n a n 
Muss io 
G e r h a r d u s 
1(1 -Wl 
Referee—Tlioin | )soi i , W . \^a. 
THE PATHS OF GLORV 
LEAD BCT TO EXAMS 
.Vniiouiiccment has bc;eu m a d e tha i 
the M i d - S e m e s t e r exan i ina t ious will 
c o m n i c n c e M o n d a y , J a n u a r y .'38, and 
con t inue i h r o u g h the week. Mass 
will begin a l .S:.-^ ') .-V. M., wi lh recess 
from !l:()0 lo il:!.'). T h e e x a m s will 
l.-ike "place from 0:15 to .11:15, and 
in the af ler i ioon from 1:3:4,') to 2:23. 
MANION SODALITY P R E S I D E N T 
. \ t a reccu l inecl i i ig of t he ' o f i i c e r s 
of the High School Senior Sodal i ty , 
T l i o m a s Manion was el(iclccl to pre -
side over The future i i ieet iugs of 
officers, and act as the Pres idenI of 
llie Sociality in ail ils outs ide act ivi-
ties, witli . las . V. (Jlenii us sec re t a ry . 
The Old Reliable 
Clothing House 
G. H. Verkamp and Sons 
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FOR A GREATER ST. XAVIER 
* * * 
Creation of a Publicity Bureau. 
Organization of Student Council. 
Erection of Dormitories. 
Formation of Honor Society, with 
conspicuous service to St. Xavier as 
basis of membersliip. 
A College /Vnnual. 
Organization of Dramatic and 
Musical Societies. 
Subscription to Tlie News to be 
added to Activity Fee. 
ADVANCING CHRISTIANITY 
It is with considerable pridc that 
WI; point to tbe Buckeye Slate as 
being, by reason of number of en-
rolled niembers aud resulls obtained, 
the leader in C. S. M. C. work in the 
United States. Kivaling (Jliio iu tills 
respect arc the neighboring- states of 
Inciiana and Kentucky. 
Of comparatively recent origin, this 
movement to arouse the youth of our 
Catholic Colleges and Universities 
lo become active supporters of the 
missions has spread witli rcuiarkable 
rapidity over the length and breadth 
of the land. For an undertaking 
whose roots arc .not buried in the 
dim past, the C. S. M. C. has made 
long strides in its purpose of en-
couraging every student to do his or 
her part iu promoting the advance of 
the true faith. 
^ Yel the greatest triumph of tb.c 
Crusade is not destined to be realized 
in the school days of ils adherents 
and niember.s. Only in the after years 
will the complete worth of the effort 
be seen. The students of today will 
become; in general the leaders of the 
Catholic laity tomorrow, and the 
lessons learned iu the iinprcssiouable 
days of youth in regard to the mis-
sions will then bear their fullest fruit. 
Literally, they shall become "the 
leaven that leaveneth the wdiolc." 
Sl. Xavier has done well in the 
past, but there is so much reinainiug 
to be done. The Liberal .A.ris Unit 
of the Crusade has by lectures and 
little self-sacrifices, assisted both 
spiritually and materially. The zeal 
of the C and S school becomes mani-
fest with the announcement that the 
proceeds of the annual dance are to 
be devoted to this work. 
May abundanl success attend them! 
The best sellers of current lilcraUire, 
like the office seekers, arc always with 
us. In spite of vicious attacks and 
coiuleinnalions, the popular novel 
clings quite teuaciouslj' and cheerfully 
to its lofty ])lace, ami is perhaps se-
cretly pleased witli tbe advertising re-
ceived thcrcbj'. 
Wc hold no brief for or against the 
best seller. Some books of wide pop-
ularity arc rightly condemned for 
their saccharine and pseudo-optimism, 
or for their slartlin.gly erroneous solu-
tions of the individual and community 
problems of the- day. On the other 
iiaiul, many widely read books cannot 
l)ut impress the reader by Ihcir sincere 
and frank altciiipls to portray life as it 
is with Ii.ghls and ils shadows, aud by 
their earnest seeking for the final 
answers lo the questions that each ancl 
every one of us must face. Ephemeral 
in character though such books may 
be, if they bul aid in arousing- us from 
our only too coninion complacencj', 
by lurniug- the merciless li,ght of truth 
and frankness upon our hidden faults 
and the evils of our social and political 
systems, there is iiuicb lo say in their 
favor. 
.Vl least, il is far more desirable thai 
people read best sellers than nol read 
at all. Once addicted to the reading 
habit there is hope that deeper and 
richer veins may be explored. There 
is comfort, loo, iu the thought that 
when the day arrives that a-majority 
of readers demand a belter type of lit-
erature, the best sellers, by very fact 
of their popularity, will uot be open 
lo many of the charges wdiich arc di-
rected against lliciii today. 
/ RINGSIDE S P O R T S M A N S H I P 
The actions or more correctly, the 
antics of iiiaiiy spectators at Xavier's 
baskelhall games on the home court 
arc doing a great deal to injure the 
reputation of the College for a clean 
sportin.g spirit. The razzing of olli-
eials and the jeering of the visitiu.g 
players have been all too frequent oc-
curences al this season's cage con-
tests. Other leaiiis and those of the 
spectators more inclined to genllc-
nianliness carrj ' away unsavory ini-
liressions of St. Xavier's sporting 
blood. Booing- au opposiu.g team, 
wllicb is already at a disadvantage b\ 
lilaying- on a slrangc lloor, is nol 
consislent with principles of fair jilay, 
and il is the most iirimary rule of 
.good s|iorlsiiianship lo swallow ap-
parent injustices of cpiaiified officials 
without a howl, ll puis no heart or 
liglit into our own team lo razz the 
opposition, and il certainly gives the 
latter a disliking- lo rclurn lo where 
their rccciiliou is so chilling and un-
fair. 
A rcpulalion for .good sporlsman-
ship is soiiiethiii,g- loo imporlaul to 
be treated lightly. Let every student 
not only refrain entirely from such 
actions if he has been guilty in the 
past, but to express immediate disap-
proval if others should infringe upon 
this simplest standard of real sports-
maiiRliip. 
hcnib'« UvreS %^1S. rhc 
30 00^0-0 o-aor.-.o-L ^-oo-o-o-CKKUKKKl-tW 
'"o ICfleen 
I bl e i.i sumn.er's twilight, wlien 
there's .sileui-e all about 
To w-at(-li gray hues turn azure lillio 
'till darkness fills the skies; 
Yet never liavo 1 .seen au eve' when sky 
w-as half a.s"'blue, " ' 
.Xor lialf as clear, nor half as deep 
.•\s l']ileeii's eyes. 
I lo 0 the : utuimis' twiliglit when the 
snnklssed leaves of brown 
Fall silently upon tlie earth and tlnttor 
here and thoro. 
Hut never shall I see a leaf .so tarnished 
li,v the sun 
That e'er could bo but half as brown 
.-Vs Eileen's liair. 
I love the w-inter's twiliglit. w-lieii the 
last faint rays of sun 
Play liglitly on tlie virgin snow that 
tops the niountain peak. 
Vet never have 1 soon tile snow w-hoii 
it was half as pure. . 
Xor half as soft uor lialf as white 
.•\s I'^ileen's chock. 
I love tbe erlmson rose buds in the 
soft twiliglit of spring 
When tardy bee Hits everywhere and 
their sweet honey sips. 
Hut never shall I see a rose witii petal- . 
ed heart so rod • 
That o'er could bo but half as dear 
.•\s I'jileen's litis-. 
— Bun. 
The Enchanted Rose 
1 found a rose so fair 
One early matin liour— 
A perfiime wondrous rare 
Did draw mo to ber bower. 
'The lovely dew drojis hung 
I.^ liou her petals rod 
Like little pearls are strung 
.Vrouiid a queenly head. 
1 lieat and kissed tills rose 
.Villi pressed it to my breast, 
l-liit, wliy',-' (Iod only knows 
The .secret, let it rest. 
I traveled on m.v way 
-Villi left my rose to bloom. 
Whore e'er I cliancod to stray 
Before me it did bloom 
It wafted iuceiiso sweet 
'To give llio hoiio and clieer 
VVitii which the world to moot 
VVlieii all the world .seemeil drear. 
One morn' I w-andered back 
'I'll wliei'i! my love was born 
.Villi now, lioor me—.Vlack ! 
I found tliero but a thorn. 
-V lover far more wi.se 
Had plucked my rose you see. 
.Vnd thus my love just dies 
.Vnd leaves a thorn for me. 
.l.\N. 
From A Wounded Heart 
.-Vn arrow sped from cupid's bow 
.Vnd lod.ged within my heart 
So plensant was the feeling tlio, 
1 ne'er roiuovod the dart. 
.Xow yon have taken back the .shaft 
The wound you caiiuot heal, 
.X'o more I'll try my loving craft 
Xor heart will try to steal. 
.T,\N. 
